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Is Your Face
Growing up into
Yoir ha.ir?

Is your forehead getting-- high-
er and higher? Is the bald "pot
on 3'our crown growing- - larger
and larger? Does your scalp
ifch, and is it covered with scaly
dandruff? Is your hair dry and
harsh, and dos it drop out?

Resorcin Hair Tonic
is a scientific preparation that
nourishes the roots of the hair
and tones up the scalp. It stops
the disagreeable itching at once
and gives the hair a healthy
gloss. A delightful and pleas-
ant preparation to use. Men
should keep a lottle at their
barber shop.

75 cents.
HARPER HOUSE

PHAR.MAC Y

H. O. ROLFS.
Dispensing Chemist.
'Phones:

1071
G071

Meiv's Fashions
WHAT TO
WEAR.

Some interesting fashions for men
will be received with open hands this
season. Stylish ciavcnette coats in
checks and plain color.; shirts in new
materials. grays, black and white;
neckwear, new colorings, grays of
Mc- - radium iu honor of the newly
discovered metal; brilliantly colored
sicks ;ire worn, tobacco brow ns, choc-
olate, enamel plate. The wide brim
hats iu all their new colors, and the
College, any shaje, will be the leader.
A few stiff and crush are worn. The
new collar worn this season will be
low turn-dow- n. long points. If you
want tt see new and up-to-tii- fur-
nishings and hats, be sure and call at
Lloyd's.

Wftk the
njjjr I LATTER.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
, HAHPEB HOUfiB BLOCK.

rice
Easter

Novelties.
We sxlso have a
fresh stock of

PETERS'
Milk Chocolates.

' 'MATH'S

Everybody knows
T3he Number.

If we please yoj,
tell others; if not
tell us.

F. R. Kuschmann,
2207 Fourth A'e. Hoth 'phonec.

Our grocery line.' fancy and
staple, continue t,--. ;T,-

CT be.-- t. ' We 'o i.iV'ir
our customers with inferior
poods nor lrive them nway with
high prices. ' but we give the
BKST VALUES.

Can and Bottle Goods.
new stock Hocked by tre best
canner. in the renvtrt.
WE CAN SUIT YOUIC T.ST1
AND YOUU POCKETBCWKS.

Coffees
Our brands commend themselves
when once tried. They are not
the cheapest bnt the BEST at as
cheap a price a is possible.
Mist buyers prefer a GOOD
article to a cheap one. Our cof-
fee takes a back scat for none.

Buckwheat and
Mcvple Syrip
first class and pure goods.

LOWDEN MEN BOLT

Delegates From This.County Re
fuse to Participate in Bush-ne- ll

Convention.

HAD BEEN OFIEEED BEST OF IT

Vate Following Left ia Control In
dicate Victory for

Peterson.

Iiiishnell, 111., March 22. (Special.)
Kepublicans of the Fourteenth con- -

pression.'il district met in cenvention
here at 11 this morning. i!ock Island
county is represented by thu two con
testing delegations, of which Zi'X rep
resenting the Yates faction came last
night and .It) representing the Iowden
faction came, this morning. Jloth
have been exceedingly active in but
ton-holin- g- the other delegates in an
effort to secure favors at the hands of
the convention.

Th convention was called to order
by Chairman J. F. Crawford, of Han
cock 'county, chairman of the congres-
sional committee. Clarence F. lluck,
of Warren county, was made tempor- -

irv chairman, and Dr. W. O. Ilutler,
of Hancock county, and 1. H. McClel- -

la"nd, of MeDonoiigh count-- , were
made 1fiiiporary secretaries. 15y
agreement in ' advance Hock Island
county did not participate in the tem
porary organization.

The committee on credentials, com
posed of delegates from the five coun
ties not contesting, was appointed to
pass ujn the merits of the contest
ants from this county and is now at
work.

3Ur Seat Both.
The best that has been offered to

either faction from Hock Island coun-
ty is to seat both in convention and
give each delegate half a vote. This
both declare they will not accept, bu.t
will leave the hall and refuse to par
ticipate. The fight is a most bitter
one. J lie lates ie:eg:ites are led iy
a steering committee, at the head of
which is ('. .1. Searle and Col. C. I..
Walker. Tin Lowden faction is being
looked after by I,. (.'.'islanding and IS.

I. Connelly.
The fight that Keck Island county

has precipitated promises to result in
the dropping of both M. M. Sturgeon
ind (J. b. Peterson, who. are. respect
ively, the Lowden and Yates candi
dates for member of the board of
equalization. .1. (i. Whileman. of Hen- - .

derson county, is apt to capture the i

plum. In this event C. It. Deere, .f
MoJine. a Yates man, will be made
presidential elector from this district.
ind the Lowden wing wi!l le left out

in the cold.
KrcommrDd a Split.

At 3 o'clock the credential commit-
tee reported favorably to tin seating
of 21 members of the Lowden delega-
tion and 20 ' members of the Yates
delegation, thus giving the former the
control of Kock Ilani"s policy in the
convention.

When the rejxirt was presented W.
A. Meese spoke for the Lowden dele-pate- s

and declared that lie and his
followers had come to the convention
for a principle and would not consent
to a split of the delegation. C. .1.

Searle for the Yates men and
declared they were willing to abide by
the will of the convention. The ques-
tion upon the adoption i f the report
of the committee was then put anil
carried 57 to 27, eight from Mercer
and l'. from McDniough voting
against. The Lowden delegation
thereupon left the hall.

March 23. John T. McCutcheon,
cartoonist.

March 24-2- 0. Ireland Brothers.

The Holden Comedy company last
evening pave "Over the Pacific" at the
Illinois theatre. Acrobatic parts by
the Swallow family, of this city, was
a feature that met with generous

Otis Skinner has obtained the Ameri

THE 22, 1904.
can rights, for the latest plav b- - Jean
Kichepin, the French dramatist. The
name of the play has not yet been
I.e'p.!. but it will probably be "The
Wanderer. The scene is laid on the
French Canadian border a half cen
tury ago. Lizzie Hudson Collier will
probably create the leading female
role of Toiuette. Mr. Skinner will
bring out the play immediately after
the close of Ins engagement with Ada
Kehan. in May.

It is predicted that the salaries of
actcrs. an! especially of mushroom
stars, will be much lower next season,
says the New York Sun. The mutual
protective association, recently form-e- l

by the managers, it is really inten-
ded to bring down the pay of actors.
In the past three or f.-.- years the
prosperity of the theatres has leen
greater than it ever was before. Man
agers have earned so much money that
they have taken all kinds of risks,
and have made stars out of many ac-

tors who happen to have been success
ful in iie or two plays that had long
runs, and have then paid them twice
as much as they were worth. Now
salaries are expected to .fall. It is
these young men and women who
were made into stars 1 hat are likely to
find themselves compelled next year
to accept lower salaries.

The managers who have atways got
the best results out f the actors were
not the men who paid the largest
salaries. David Jielasco and Austin
Daly never paid Iheir actors salaries
which are large when compared with
those paid by other managers. Hut
nobody would deny that for all-rou-

excellence there are no performances
today that compare with those given
by the Delasco companies. The same
was true of the Daly company iu the
lifetime of its manager.

The reason for this is that Ilelasco
is able to teach his actors to do what-
ever he wants of them. The same
thing was true of Austin Daly in his
time. So Ilelasco and men like him are
in a measure free from the vexations
that the other managers have been
compelled to struggle with. These
managers have been for years at the
mercy of the actors. Competition
made it possible for the actors to keep

ilaries 5i:gh when they knew that one
manager would pa 3-

- tnem more even
if another did not.

The recently formed union is to
keep the managers from paying- an
iclor a higher salary than the union
thinks he is worth. When one manager
has refused to pa 3 an actor more than
he is legitimately entitled to ask, it
is piejxtscd to have the other man-
ages also refuse to take him. The ef
fects of this new association are to
be noticed first next spring, when en-

gagements for the following season
arc made. An I it is saf? to say that
many an actor will have his pay cut.

Ireland with their fairy-
land tableaux and production of Cii-c!- e

Tom's Cabin," comes to the Illi-
nois for three nights, opening Thurs-
day. A lengthy series of comic pic-

tures is followed by .'52 tableaux show-
ing ti e whi.'e of the pa.v in picture
form and giving a vivid rey.rescutat ion
of tliN olr! lime favorite. Th- whole
I erf i 1 ma nee is brightened liy ilin-trat- el

songs sung by Miss Madeline
Hartman. who is the possessor of a
very line voice.

Next Sunday Itoek Island is to-
- have

a visit from the (Jus Sun minstrels,
said to be one of the best organiza-
tions of its character traveling.

ODD FELLOWS TO HAVE
A NOVEL

Kock Island lodge No. IS. I. O. O. F..
is planning a novel entertainment for
the evening of April IS. It will take
place at Odd Fellows' hall and will
be furnished by the drill teams of the
Fraternal Tribunes. It will be entitled
"Twenty Century Novelties."

In order to accommodate the per-
formers a sectional stage has been
constructed for the lodge and will be
ue:l on all subsequent occasions when
entertainments- are given. The stage
can be removed and stored except
when it i.s not needed.

The lodge has gone to considerable
cxense in arranging the forthcoming
entertainment and it will be necessary
to make an admission charge of 2.1

cents. A dance will follow the stage
performance. Members of the order
will be permitted to invite friends.

Thoro io no GubatiituHa for

K0O0)Mi
Absolutely Pure

a PJlattos9 off ffloaHh

ABGTTS, TUESDAY, MARCH

ENTERTAINMENT

CITY FIGURE MET

Mitchell Heirs Agree to the Sala
of Armory Building for

. , SI5.000.

SOME OPPOSITION- - IN COUNCIL

SXayor and Clerk Instructed to Nego
tiate TermaOtber, Mnnlci-pa-l

Affairs.

The I. L. Mitchell estate has ac-

cepted the proposition of the city for
the purchase of the property occupied
as the cit.v hall at the corner of Third
avenue and Sixteenth streets fur $15,-OO- 0.

The price asked originally was $17.- -

'MH. The acceptance was read at the
meeting of the c'itv council last even
ing aiui was accompanied b- - a war
rant deed. The mavor and the clerk
were instructed to negotiate terms and
report to the next meeting of the al-

dermen, when tho matter will be pass
ed on definitely.

There is a division of the council on
the advisability of closing the deal, the
opposition holding that it is a poor in
vestment owing to the fact that there
is not sutlicient frontage in the event
the municipally decided to build, as il
will doubtless, a few years hence.

The present quarters are inudequatc
for the uses of the citv' and improve
ments will have to be made if thev- - are
to be longer occupied as the home of
the municipality. Mayor McConoehie
is not in favor of purchasing the pro
perty.

Aid. A. (I. Anderson, chairman of
the finance committee, thiaks it would
be a good investment. He figures that
on the basis of the rental received now
from tenants other than the C1I3-- the
latter could meet the interest of the
principal and have at least $2ui) to $?.0
velvet each year. He holds further-tha- t

the property will not deteriorate
in value, and going on' this theory
hould there be a decision reached, 10

years hence to erect a new city hali
the prepertv' could be disposed of, per
haps at a profit, surely not at a loss.
and a new site acquire. I. In the mean
time the city would have the use of
the quarters free of expense.

Twelfth Street Scwrr Overtaxed.
lropert3 owners asked permission

to have a 10-in- ch pipe laid on Four
teenth street between Ninth and
1'enth avenues to connect with the
Fifteenth street sewer. Aid. Naab
protested against further taxing the
Twelflh street sewer. lie was sec
onded by Aid. Kckhnrt. who said that
the newer overflowed whenever there
was a light rain, and he felt that it
was an injustice to have those who
have paid for its bem fits to have any
additional connections made. What
was needeil for the southwest section
of the citv- - was a storm drain, but it
would never be secured as long as the
council allowed petitions. Aid. Hirkal
replied that at t'ie l;:- -t rreet'iig a con-
nection was per'iiii an ! h" object-
ed to such partiality e'ng display-
ed by the aldermen. Aid. Kolil.ius fa-

vored allowing the petition, but only
with the expres-- s condition that the
property owners interested jmy Iheir
proportionate share when the storm
drain improvement was undertaken.
The "petition was referred to the sew-
er committee and city attorney by a
vote of 7 to o.

Damage Tr.im standplp- -.

F. L. Dli.-- s had a communication ba-for-e

the council complaining of dam-
age to his property from overflow
from the standpipe on Thirtieth
street. He owns houses adjoining t he
reservoir north and south, ajid stated
that he had difficulty in holding ten-
ants owing to fear of being Hooded.
He cited numerous instances wherein
the cellars had been filled and the
watr flowing into the living apart-
ments, damaging furniture and cloth-
ing. Mr. llliss said he had been prom-
ised relief by members of the water-
works committee. Thev- - having fail-
ed to do as agreed, he appealed to the
council. If the latter did not give the
matter the desired attention he would
resort to other means. It was order-
ed, on motion of Aid. Kohhins, that
an electric regulator be placed on the
standpipe. This apparatus will cause
the ringing of a gong at the reservoir
pumping station when the water in
the standpipe reaches a given height.

Objoct to Frame Bullitlnir.
William Klockau. the wagon maker,

wants to erect a - new sHop on his
premises, corner of Fourth avenue
and Sixteenth street, promising to
cover it with corrugated iron and pro
vide a gravel roof. Aid. F. K. Kobbins.
of the fire and light cminiiUtc. ro j

ported that his conmrf.ee. fecl.r.g
that it was about time : I...': -- V. ':!-'- . !

be called on permitting further fr:M;i-strnetur- es

in the fire limits, had
agreed to put it up to the council to
pass on the petition of Mr. Klockau.
The latter was present. He said he
was not financially able to put up a
brick budding now. but if the council
would allow him to r, on with 1J- I

luuuiiijjuuru j in rov emeu i , 111 a irv.
years he hoped to build a shop that
would be an ornament to l!:e locality.
AM. Eikhart produced the citv" ordi-
nances showing that the consent of
j.ll the owners of property in a block
in which it wn-- s proposed to construct
1 frame building wns-- . required before
the council legally had the right to
irant a petition of thp nature of Mr.
Klockau's. Aid. P.irkel did not think
?t was fair for the council 1 prevent
Mr. Kb ckau in providing accommoda-
tions for the carrving on of his busi-
ness. He was satisfied he would erect
1 hui'ding in every wav satisfactory
to the owners of propertv-- in that
neighborhood. It was decided finally,
on motion of AM. Kennedy, that Mr.

Klockau's petition le granted when
he furnished the clerk the signatures
of the proertv" owners iu the block
sanctioning the proposed improve-
ment.

I'oramonU KoUowt a Cold
but never follows the use of T de3"s
llonej-- and Tar. It stops the ugh,
heals and strengthens the lungs and
affords perfect security from an at-

tack of pneumonia. Refuse substi-
tutes. All druggis-- -

Pfa Lynn's
PERFECT

Used by peoplo of refinement
for over a quarter of a century

prepared er

Eesfer
Gowns and

Spring
Costumes
Photograph
Well.

Charming effects in
dress are customary
about Easter. Tliey
sliould be photo-
graphed at once.

"A word to the wise
is sufficient."

Is convenient.
Isx.' Third v( Both 'phones.

Attention
Gardner

The success of your tjarden
depends as much on the quality
of the seeds you plant as it does
on the care you take after plant-i- n

C and if you want the best re-pu'.- t.s

buy the best and most le

seed. We have a complete
line of

D. M Ferry & Co.'s
Ga. den a.nd FielvJ

Seeds
IN BULK.

They are always reliable and
true to name. We supply most
of the market jardeners in this
vicinity, and this is an evident
fact that the seeds we sell must
be the best or we could not hold
their trade for the past 10 years
without losing- a customer. We
also have Kentucky blue grass
seed, lawn grass, white clover,
red clover and timothy seed;
northern grown. Karly Hose and
Karly Ohio seed potatoes and
Dnion sets.

HESS BROS
1620 SECOND AVENUE.

Both. 'Phones.

See Our Prices
Below on

Home Ma.de
Csrvridies

I'f-an- candy, per lb., 10.
Conmniit ?andy, per lb., 10c.
''.inkee peanut candy, per Ib.,10.
hewirff cream candy, aU flavon,

:.cr lb., 10.
Chm-olat- e drops, per lb., 15c

' have installed for the benefit
of our customers a new hot water
apparatus for hot drink of all
kinds and at all hours at a reason-
able price of 5c per eup.

Boston Candy
Kitchen.

1810 SECOND AVENCTE.

Resolved

that good
cloth e s
make good 7fSpI
bovs f4rU-rp-f-f
- y

"Buster
Brown."

I That's the Kind

UHemeyer .
new spring styles. We are the only Rock
Island clothiers that sell the "euuine

with Buster

of Boys' Suits
are show--Sterling ins all the

Brown Label.

Correct
Ovitfitters.

BUSTEH BROWN SUITS

ULLEMEYER
STERLIi

lite

If You Want a Few Dollars
Our plan of loauintr mi Tiev enables you to get it just when
you need it. Our terms enable you to repay the loan with-
out inconvenience. We know how e.isiiy you can get into
debt. You dou'l know Iiovv easily you can get out - on
uiir phi u.

We Will Loan You the Money
CJuiekly and vvifiiout publicity, ui vour household furni-
ture. pi:iiio. hor--es- . v;igon. or ther personal property,
without removing- them from voiir possession. Amounts
from 10 upwards. Write or telephone us (both "phones)
if you cumiot cull, and we will send our confidential agent
to see yon. Absolutely no charge for investigation. We
are g'ad to cp!aiu our terms and tell you our plan.

FIDELITY LOAN COMPANY,

6011

iu:ue:i it ijVII i Jlucn ilo-'- Mhor Hour.-- . n .

u itur1iT ftvenintrs Telephone west 1614 Nw telephone

JO .N P LXTON
Harper House liluck.

Rock Island Agent for

Paine's Perfect Pipe

D
See the smoke chamber (A A). All nicotine and dust stop there. The
bowl can be lifted out ami the pipe cleaned while lighted. Stem can-
not clog. Smoke all you like with this pipe; it won't upset your
nerves or burn your tong-uc-. Made of French briar. You get only
pure, refreshing smoke without nicotine or dust when using this pipe.
We will be pleased to show them to you.

THE SMOKER.
That's the place to get a. good Cigar.

Wo soil all tlm Daily and Sunday Vainn-H- .

Mara.inos and Voriodicals on ralo as kooiias published. Givo us a trial.
T H E A T R. E nc BUILDING.

Hildebrivndt CI Cash. You Know J3te Bovs.

b&MM ml
t - , 4

1 T ."'t'." cQy

CHANN0N,
a I Dzji Elotk. Old rPhona 1148. Sew

Cigar Sfore

Sarsaparilla
We always put the best in it;
you always get the best out
of it. The kind ell good doc

J. C. AyrCo..tors order.

How About Your
Steam Heat?

or your furnace? Are they goini
to work all right whn old iJorea
makes you u Midden visit? Cold
weather is hre, end It is well to
ha your heating; apparatus put in
order. We will overhaul thern or
put in new hot water, Mcam and
heating- apparatus at. a rcavonabI)

cos.

PERRY 6c CO.,
14. 112 Wert SeTeateeaii fft


